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It Is well known that Charle? Fenno Iloir-rna- n

the poet, has for many years been an
Inmate of theassylcm fortheInnn,atITnr-Tlsbur?- .

lie Is the nntlior of many beauti-
ful poems and potty which stand deservedly
high In the opinion of onr best critics. It is
a sad and palnfnl thought 10 reflect that one
o gifted, eo gentle to all the Influences of

nnture and affection, should have been so
untimely cat off from the world. The Buff-
alo Express, rsranrklni; upon poor Hoffman's
genius as a poet, says, "that much prnlsehas
been awarded 'Tennyson's Charge of the Six
Hnndred bnt Hoffman's poem on the Battle
of Monterey I worth a dozen of it." We
submit It to our readers, believing it cannot
be surpassed.
"We were not many who stood

Before the iron bleet, lhtday;
Yet many a gallant spirit would
Give half his years, if lie lint could

Have been with us at ilcraterey.

Now here, now there, the shot was hailed
In deadly drifts of flery spray ;

Yet not a single seldier quailed
When wounded comrades round them walled

Their dying shout at Monterey.

And on, still on, our coiumn kept.
Through walls of xlamo Its withering way;

Where fell the dead, the living slept;
Still cuarglng on the guns which swept

The slippery streets of Monterey.

The foe himself recoiled aghast.
When striking where they strongest lay.

We swooped its flanking batteries past.
And braving full their murderous b!at,

Stormed home the towers of Monterey.

Our banners on those turrets wave,
, And there the evening bugles play;

Where orange boughs above their grave,
Keep green the memory of the braves

Who fought and bled at Monterey.

Wc were not many we who pressed
Beside the brave who fell that day ;

But who of us has not confessed
He'd rather share their warrior rest

Thau not have been at Monterey ?

THE GIRL OF THE PERIOD.
She Is finished in her manners,

Tho' her education's poor ;
She has polished off the former

By a long.'espenslve.tour;
While the litter, under "Madam" '

Of the foreign sounding uime.
Was so stylishly conducted

No one had the heart to blame.

Since she left the classic tempi?.
With her stock of foreign lore.

She lias never seen the volumes
On the shelf behind the door;

But she reads the dally papers.
When the finds a moment's time,

For the personals and weddings
nave an interest sublime.

She is gifted with endurance
That an Amazon might prize.

And can dance from night to morning,
Whan the stars are in the skies.

She is fond of foreign phrases,
Called from Spanish or from German,

And everything is "splendid,"
From a ribben to a sermon.

seeking isformatiox.
A Correspondent's Visit to Lookout

Mountain Battle Field.
(From a Chicago Inter-Ocea- n setter.)

Poking among tho crevices with n
walking-cau- e wns a melanchoty, one-arm- ed

man, who we thought was n
soMier, and wo wondered if he had
come back, after the battle, to look
up the lacking arm. He seemed so
Bad so thoughtful and as he stirred
away the fallen leaves with his stick,
we wondered if his memory vabnot
poking around the cracks and crevi-
ces of the past to uncover what once
oaj ooMi on tuat very spot. And we
concluded he was a good man to inter-
view, and accordingly approached
asm and said :

"You seem familiar with this place
sir."

He took a sort of Inventory of him-eel- f,

as if to se what led me to such a
supposition, and replied very quietly:

"2vo, sir, I have never been here

"Ah I ?ome personal interest in the
suit, I suppose? Your regiment, per-
haps, was in this battle?"

"No, I was never in the army."
"Ah! but, ah I I ch, wo eh. rav

frlfflil tJiPrn nml T tvnm ..--.. .li - :'
you didn't lose your arm in this

"That arm," said he, "was snaked
olT in a sawmill ;' and he left me like
a man who was terribly bored.

That interview didn't turn out to
suit us, and we thought we would
have some fun with the colored troops.
Calliug n mammoth lump of ebony to
him, my friend asked:

"What do you call this a battlo
ground for?"

"Caute der'wuz a fight here, sah."
"Who fought?"
"Masea Gen'l Hookah, sah ; an' I

don't 'low de oder gentleman's name,
sah ; I disremembaha dat just now."

"Which licked?"
"Massa Gen'l Hookah, sah, of

course."
"What did they fight about?"
"Well, sah, I don't reckon wbatdis

heah fight was 'bout; de whole tight,
sah, was to free de niggaii, sah."

"Who owned the nigger, Hooker or
the other man ?"

Pompey's eyes opened till they
looked like two round agates. He
looked at my friend and then looked
at me ; then ho looked over te his
companions, wjio were shouting and
laughing at the antics of one of their
number in n swing; but he didn't
reply. My friend spoke shr.rplj' :

"Which owned the nigger that they
fought about?"

"W-w-w-vha- r's you bin ? Who is
you, axin' me disaxin' dis chile who
own? that niggah? Whar's you bin ?"

"I've been all around here, but I
didn't tee auy fight. When was the
fight?"

"Eight smart run o' time since dnt,
pah ; dat's a good while ago, boss, dat
was."

"What sort of a fight was it a prize
fight?"

"A which, sah ?"
"A prize fight. Did the' form a

ring and pound each other with their
fi-ts- ? 'Did Hooker mash up the other
fellow with his fists! Who got the
flr.--t knock down ?"

Tho expression that grew on that
man's face the transformation scene
that passed over that man's features,
was n better auswer to tho question
than his tongue could have given.
First a look of curious bewilderment,
then of annoyance, then of pity, con-
tempt and utter disgust successively,
till ha turned silently and walkpd
buck to the party, seeming to wonder
whioh was tho greater fool, ho or we. I
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SHOWISG THE BOYS TS WASHOE
KOW TO SHOOT.

Recently, at the Ealoon on the Di-

vide, some men were discussing the
shooting affray which occurred dur-

ing the morning between the two
brothers-in-law- , Fullman and Ward.
It was agreed on all hands that it
was shocking had shooting a dis-

credit to Washoe. At last a Ptoche
man bantered a Comstock man whom
he knew to he a good shot with a pis-

tol, to go out in the bitck yard with
him and do some shooting with him
just to show the boys how it should
be done. In the Ealoon was a box of
eggs, and what the Piocher proposed
was that each shoot two eggs off the
head of the other at the distance of
ten pac es, the one missing to treat
the crowd. The Comstocker was
bound not to be bluffed by a man
from the other end of the State, so to

the back 'ard all hands adjourned.
Each man used bte own Eix-shoot-

The Comstocker first "busted" his
egg on the top of the Piocher's head,
which exploit was loudly applauded
by all present. It was then the Pio-cher- 's

turn to shoot, and an egg was
produced to be put on the head of the
Comstocker, but when he removed
his hat there was a great laugh, for
the top of his head was as smooth as
a billiard ball. For full ten minutes
all hands tried in vain to make an
egg stand on his head. It could not
be done. The Piocher then taunted
the Comstocker with having gone in
to the arrangement knowing that he
was safe. The latter told him to set
up hi-- j egg and it was all right he
was there. The Piocher went into
tho saloon, and a moment after came
out with a small handful of flour,
which he dabbed upon the bald head
of the Comstocker, and then trium-
phantly planted in it his egg, fell
back ten steps, and then knocked it
off. The Comstocker then told him
to put jip his second egg and shoot it
off, as he did not want his. head
chalked twice during the game. This
was done, and the wreck of a second
egg streamed over the Ccmstocker's
pate. The Piocher now stood out
with his last egg on his head. The
Comstocker raised his pistol and
fired. The Piocher bounded a yard
or two into the air, and the egg
bounced whole from his head. "I've
lost!" said the Comstocker. "Let all
come and take a drink. By a slip I
have put half the width of my bul-

let through the top of his left ear!"
and so it proved upon measurement.

DOMESTIC.

Graham Gems. Two eggs well
beaten, two cup3 of milk, two cups of
Graham flour, one teaspoon ful of su-

gar, salt; heat the dish very hot and
butter it well ; add the mixture and
bake In a quick oven.

Corn Batter Bread. Take six
teaspoonfuls of flour, and three of
corn meal, with a little salt; sift them,
and make a thin batter with four egg
and a sufficient quantity of milk ;

bake in small pans In a quick oven.
Brown Bread. On pint of Indian

meal, half a pint of rye meal, one
pint of sweet milk, one even teaspoon-fu- l

of soda one small halfcup of mo-

lasses, oneteaspoonful of salt; diss Ive
the soda in tho molasses; boil four
hours.

Buckwheat Cakes. One quart of
buckwheat, tablenpoonful 3'east. salt,
and cold water. Put the salt in the
yeast. Pour the yeast on the buck-
wheat. Add enough cold water to
make a thin batter. Let it rise over
night, and bake on a griddle in the
morning.

Mince Meat. Four pounds of
boiled and chopped meat, 8 pounds
of chopped apples, two pounds of
chopped suet, three pounds of raisins,
four pounds of sugar, three ounces of
cloves, three ounces cassia, four nut
megs, one pint of molasses, two pint,
of cider, one pint and a half of bran-
dy, sail.

Tomatoes A Znew Dish. Slice
ripe tomatoes us thin as you can con-

veniently, dip them In flour, both
sides, with pepper and salt ; have
some boiling lard ready in a pan ami
fry them a nice brown; then add a
little butter if ti like, anil serve hot
for breakfast. Some prefer the green
ones done in the same way ; both are
substitute for egg plants. German-tow- n

I'elegruph.
To Kill Flies. I am told by one

who has tried it, that a strong tea of
quassia sweetened with molasses, will
kill flies, and has the advantage of
not being a deadly poison. It is said,
too, that horses washed with a tea
made of quassia will not be torment-
ed by flies. It can be bought at any
drugstore, and is worth trying, if it
will abate the fly nuisauce any. Ru-
ral New Yorker.

Not long since at the meeting of
a club in New York, a jelly was ex-

hibited on the table, and along side of
it an old, well worn leather boot.
Thespectacle offthe boot was a myste-
ry, until it was explained by one of
the members that from the fellow of
the boot the jelly was made by some
chemical process. Jelly for the table
out of old boots! Chamber's Journal.

Breakfast Rolls. Take a coffee- -

cupful of new milk ; two beaten eggs;
half a cup of fresh yeast ; a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt; a teaspoonful of sugar;
stir in briskly enough sifted flour to
make a stilt batter. They should be
mixed in this way at tea time, ami
covered up to rise. Late in the even-
ing, when the dough Is light, mold
it out on the board and put back in
the pan, and cover again. In the
morning tear off, but do not cut, in
pieces of sufficient frize to twist tip in-

to rolls, working it a3 little as possi
ble; when they puff up, bake In a
quiok oven, and eat them while hot.

A good book ami n good woman
are excellent things for those who
know how Justly to appreciated their
value. There are men, however,
who. judge of faolh from the beauty of
covering.

The New Hampshire Poultry Socie-t- y

is to hold aa exhibition at Concord
February 9tb.
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A Dutchman who thought he had !

'

experienced a change of heart, and
wishing to join a certain church, ap-- i
plied for admission. The pastor, in
order to find out how well he under-

stood the "plan of salvation," asked
him who it was that created him.
"Veil, I suppose It vas Got," said the
Dutchman.

"Very good," said the minister ;

"now can you tell who died for you?"
"Veil, I suppose it pees Got, too."
"Xo, no,", said the man of cloth,

"it was Christ, God's son."
"Ah, islrdatso! It vas de poy,

den ! I dinks all de time It vas de
ole man I"

To distinguish a young from an old

fowl, a writer of an agricultural pa
per says, "The rear end of the breast
bone in a chicken is soft, n gristle,
which as the fowl grows older, hard-
ens into solid bone ; by preying in-

ward upon this bone it can readily be
ascertained whether the fowl has been
wintered or not. as it will easily bend
in a chicken but cannot be bent in an
old fowl. All edible birds when
young have the lower part of the leg,
the feet, and the under part of the
feet soft, but as the fowl matures these
become hard and rough.

O V

"Kitty, where's the frying-pan?- "

"Johnny's not it, carting mud and
clam-shell- s up the ally, with a cat for

a horse."
"The dear little 'ellow, what a ge-

nius he'll make but go and get it.
We're going to have company, and
must frv some fish for dinner "

A rice pond in Georgia was lastynr
drained and the ground planted in
corn. The first crop has made ita ap-

pearance, and is a hy brid. The
stalks, blades, and cob resemble corn,
while the kernel on the cob are grains
of rice.

The Rural New Yorker Insists that
the only just and equitable wa3' of deal
ing in eggs is by weight instead of
by count, and calls the attention of
the National Butter and Egg Associa-
tion to the matter.

If you are going to Montana put a
few apples hryotir coat-tai- l pockets.
They will sell for 40 cents apiece
when you get there.

Indi-inapoli- Ind., which had only
8.000 inhabitants in 1S50, now boasts
of a population of 100,000.

An organization to be known as the
American Electrical Society has been
formed in Chicago.

John G. Saxe claims to have ground
out five hundred poems for Bonner's
Ledger. .
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Manhood : How Lost,HowEestored
jfi2!5f Just published, a new edition of Dr.

& fbrated Essay on the radical cure
(without mcdlciue) orSpermathora?, or Seminal
We-iknes- Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Sex-
ual Debility, anil Impediments to Marriage Gen-
erally: Nervonsness. Consumption, i:p!lejy. and
Fits: Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting
from Sclf-Abue- . or Sexual Extravagance.

US' Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The world-renowne- d author. In this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
thut the awful consequences of Self-Abus- e may be
effectually removed without medicines, and with-
out danseroua surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a nione of
cureatencf certain and effectual by niiich every
sufferer, no matter what his condition miy be.
may cujc himself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically.

teg-- This Lecture should be In the hands of eve
ry youth and every man in thp land.

Sent under seal, to any address. In a plain seaied
envelope, on the receipt of six Cfnts. or two post-
age stamps. Also. I)r. IllisbeeV REMEDY FOU
PILES. Send tor circular. AddressthePublisher.

CIIAS. J. C. KLIN'E &. CO.,
127 Bovrery, New York,Post-OillceBox.l,3S-
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3i rTAlAt?
I Dealer in

uiumiro iiniinno.? 'JW IVi t-- I M I II ! I H
nilLUj LIUUIIO
AND CIGARS.

SHEUM.VX HOUSE,
BrownvllIe.N'eh.

BILUARD. HM F00LTABLE3

the best in the

JOSEPH (TBBLT, Prop'r.
FEED STABLK In connection' with the

Stinre Olllce for nil points East,
West, North and South. Oinniliusses tu
connect with all trains. Sample Room on

floor. Ioct7-Jt- f

axwow moi
JULIUS NEUBAUER, Prop.

C. II. FOSSES, Manager. L. I). GUXX, Clk.

LINCOLN, NEB.
This Is the nio-- t commolIous nnd pleas-

antly Incited Hotel In the City; fronting on
Xarket space and the great Mineral Arlpslnn
Well. Persons visiting the Capita! will find
every comfort uudconveulcuco at this House
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B. ROGERS, Proprietor.

ETTER HEADS,
BILL HEAD

JNeatlyprlntedat thleoface.
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IiEGAI. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice of Special Election,

VTOTICE Is hereby given to the legal voters
J of Peru precinct. Nemaha Coanty. suite
of Nebraska, that there will be held special
elretfon on the 19th day of December, A. D.
1S7I. at the usual places of voting in said
precinct, for the pnrpoeol voting upon the
following proposition, to-w- it:

Shall the County Commissioners of Ne-
maha County, of said Slate, for the purpose
of nldlinin the building, constructing and
evtendlnjr of the Midtand Paciiic Hallway
from the City of Nebraska, county of Otoe,
along the Missouri river bottom to the town
of Peru, in the county of Nematin and State
of Nebraska, is&ue the bonds of said Peru
precinct to the amount of twenty-eigh- t
thousand dollar.", pu3ahto In twenty years
from ami after thelrdate, to the Midland Pa-
cific Hallway Companv. or bearer, bearing
interest at the rate of eight per cent, per an-
num, and payable annually on coupons
thereto attached, both principal and Inter-
est pavable In the city of New York. Slid
Imndsto be executed and dated July 1st, IhTJ.
and one half thereof to be delivered to said
Hallway Company, or order, when the said
Railway Company shall have graded the
track o"f their said railway from Nebraska
Citv aforesaid in the direction aforesaid to
the town of t'eru In ."said Peru precinct, in
said countv. ami the bil.mce thereof in like
manner when thct-al- d company shall have
tied and ironed their said railway track from
the said city of Nebraska to thesaid town of
Peru, and shall have regular trains running
thereon for business, and locate one of its
stations within the limits-o- f said town of
Pitu. Provided, the ald Railway Company
shall so a' le and iron their said Rail- -
wav. n" have regular trains run- -

nln.. business on or before the
first A. D. 1S75; and said Rail
way '1 not be entitled to arty
inte on said bonds prior to
the I !e entitled to receive
the. ..... tiie terms of this proposi
tion, --ind hall thesaid County Commis-
sioners of Nemaha county aforesaid, cause
to be levied on the taxable property of said
precinct an amount of tax sufllclent to piy
the Interest accrulnsron said bonds, ami after
the vear 15.9) amount tax sufficient to
pavthP principal of said bonds; provided,
the tax to lie levied shall not exceed the
amount of tax authorized by law to be lpv-le- d

to aid In the construction of works of
Internal improvements In the State of Ne-
braska.

If majority of vole cast at paid election
should be In f.ivor of ibis proposition, then
no ttoinN shall !p delivered on the proposi-
tion voted upon January 17th. 1S7I. for aid ol

like character, but thl aid Is granted In
place of the former, and the same lionds to
tie used and delivered Instead thereof, and
upon the terms of this proposition.

The voted ntsald election shall haVe
written or printed thereon the folfowing, to- -

w't:
T.ose In favor of the said bonds and tax

the words
"For Bonds and Tax. '

Those opposed to the said bonds and tax
the words

Against Bonds and Tax."
By order of the Board of County Commis-

sioners.
WfLSON E. MAJORS. Co. Ci'k.

Special Election Proclamation.

In the Matter of the SuuiL'issionJfo the
Voters of Xeiuaha Count of the

Question Whether this Coun-
ty shall Issue Bonds.

virtue of the .tuthorlty In us vested hyBYlaw, we the County Commissioners of the
County of Nemaha, state of Nebraska, lo
herchv order that special election be held
In anil for the said County ot Nemaha on the
19th ilny of December, A. D. 1S74, nt the sev-
eral places of voting In the several election
precincts In the sulil couaty. for the purpose
of voting on the following proposition, to-wi- t:

Shall the rioird of County Commissioners
of the County of Nemaiia, in the State of
Nebraska, Issue the boniN of the salil Coun-
ty of Nemaha to the amount of One Hun-
dred and Thirty-tw- o Thousand Dollars,
(Si:i.)0 00). for the purpose or aiding In the
extcn-lo- n and construction of the Midland
Pacific Railroad from the town of Peru In
said county, to the t.outhlineofald county;
the ald bonds to be made payable to the
Midland Pacific Hallway Company or bear-
er, twenty years alter date, with interest at
Ihe rate of eight per cent, per annum, paya-
ble annually, with Interest coupons thereto
attached, executed and dated January 1st. A.
I). IS7.5. both Interest and principal oiyable
In the City of New York.

And shall thesaid Hoard of County Com-
missioners cause to be levied annually on
the taxable property of the nali! county. In
addition to ttie other taxes, an amount of tax
sutllciciit to pay the Interest on the bonds
issued on hls proposition; and after the
expiration of ten years from the time of Is-

suing the first of salrt bonds, slmll they cause-t-
be levied annually, until said londs .shall

bp paid, an additional tax .sufficient to pay
one-tent- n part 01 me principal 01 said nonus

The said bonds to be delivered to t lie said
Midland Pacific Railway Company, or their
order only as toll'iws, to-wi- t:

Forty thousand dollars when the said Mid-
land Pacific Roll way Co. shall have bullded
th?ir railroad from Nebraska City, In Otoe
county, to junction with the llrownville.
Ft. Kearney and Pacific Riilrotd, in Ne-
maha County, in the State ot Nebraska, and
run regular trains for business from said Ne-
braska City to Urownville in said county of
Nerr.iha.

Also an additional sum of forty thousand
dollars when hc said railroad company
shall hava built their railroad from said
city of llrownville to tlie town of Hillsdale.
In said county, and run regular trains for
business thereon.

Also an additional sum of twpnty thou-
sand dollars wiien said railroad company
shall have built their railroad trom the city
of Urownville to the town of San Deroln. In
said Nemaha count v. and run regular trains
for business thereon.

Also an additional sum of thirty-tw- o thou-
sand doMars when the ald Midland Pacific
Railway Ciimii-uivsbal- l hae built their rail-
road from thesaid Brownvillc to the south
line of said Nemaha county, and run regular
trains thereon for business, and shall have
located station nt Nemaha City, Asplmvall
and San Deroln.

Coupons to t lie amount of the accumulated
Interest are to ne cut otrand destroyed from
unv of the bonds aforesaid until the said
Railway company shall become entitled to
have the delivery thereof made by hiving
compiled with thetermsof this proposition.

The said railroad s to be completed and
trains are to lie runnlxg thereon by the close
of the vear A. D. ISTfi.

Should this proposition be carried by
nvijoritv of the votes polled, then no bonds
of the said County of Neimlia heretofore
voted to aid in theVonstructlon of the Saint
Louis ami Nebraska Trunk Railroad shall
ever be Issued, and the same shall be by the
adoption of this proposition fully cancelled.

The ballots voted nt said election shall have
written or printed thereon the following,
to-w- it :

Tboe In favor of the said Bonds and tax
the woids

"For Bonds and Tax."
Those opposed to thesaid Bonds and tax,

the words
"Aaalnst Bonds and Tax."

By order of the Board of County Commis
sioners.

WILSON E. MAJORS. Co. Cl'l:.

MgmM 'Pine Cigars'
Wii?! ;; Dea,er

f CHEWING 'fllfej' Dd SmcbDg Tobacco. ,
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SETPERIXTEXBEXT'S NOTICE
T WIX.L hold Public Examination on the
L last fcaiuroay or eacti month, at my officeIn llrownville. Those wishing certificateswill please lake notice.

D. W. PIERROX-
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Co. Superintendent.
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CIGAR SCRAPS !

40 cts.pcrlb.
L. A. BEHGJIAXX.

JOB POINTING,
OF AXL KIXDS.

Neatly and Promptly Executed
XT THIS OFPICE.
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BOOTS AND SHOES.
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Repairing neatly done. No. 53 ilaln street.
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UETROIT, MONTREAL.

CLEVELAND. lOItTLAND,
KUFFALO. ItOSTO.V.
NIAGAKA FS.XEW
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--?d 31 Street,
SROTyTXIilii:, NEBRASKA.

The Chicago and North-West- ern

PASSEKGiRS FOR,

Wcyw&w?
TOLEDO. QUEBKC.

YORK.

DAYTOX.
IXDIAXAlOr.'S
TEHHK HAUTE
IJIIOMIXfSTOX

ITlTSBURtJ. PHILADELP'AM'ItlXUFIELI.
f.NCINNATI, RALTISIOHE.
ROCI I ESTER, WASHI XOTOX, QUI XC Y.
ALBANYf WHEhLIXG, ST. LOUIS.
TOROXTO, COLUMBUS, CAIRO,

Auil all POINTS SOUTH &. EAST,
Should buy their Tickets via

OHICAG-- O

AND THE

Chicago and orth-Wester- n Eailwar.
Close Connections made with allHallroadsrunnlnc

EAST or SOU I'll from Chicaso.

THIS IS THE DIRECT ROUTE FOR
SlouxClty. Yankton. Waterloo,

Cedar Rapid. Dubuque. Ft. Dodge.
I'ra Du Chlen, La Crosse. St. Paul.Winona. Marquette. Duluth.Isbpeminsr. L'Ane. Escanaba.Xeguunee. Menasha. Green Rav,Sheboygan. Stevens Pt. .Watertown.usnjcosh, Midlson F DuL&cAXD

These points are all on the line of thlsGreat road.or are reached byth Is route w ith less cbauga orcars
Ainonfr the inducements ofTered by this rouie aroall the MODERX IMPROVEMENTS. '
Itock t'idGnivel Ballastwl Track: Steel Rail.Rock and Iron Bridges: Pullman P.n.t!r.i f..Da Coaches;

A?r ',,,ns:.ir,?,(-',lr- s: WestlnKbousesafetvBtnkos: s Patent &irety Coupling andPlatforms: Hose Connections at Junction Points-iS?.1"- "
th" ny other Route : Union Del

Ablate (Wori ' ira',sier: Peea. Saftty. and
TvTiiSnr '" L Knst. ExPrMt5 Trains rnn each way2?,i.ye,rhj, various lines of ibis Routs, thus

T.rave,f r "electlns this Route sure andconnections in any direction he may wish

takTnfnt olne?.0" ' Read Via th,s Ronte
M. IILGHIIT,

Gen'l Supt.

f.?asg3fc

H3

CIIAMPAir;X.I!I

JACKhOXVILE

MILWAUKEE

W. H. STEXXETT,
Gen'l Pasb'rAgt

J. BLAKE,

rr AH Operations Per.
E5S formed in the bestnfcg53vggg manner.

sun
OrriCK:

AtresldenceonMaln
.street.

At Rock Port, Mo., from 1st to 7th of eachmonth.

THE "OLD RELIABLE
MEAT jVXAIiElET.

BODY & BliO.,

BUTOHBE8!
,lE??'sJlIet,fes,nea,always n hand, and5uarantd to custonaecs.
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KTJRSERY STOCBl.

FtJHNA
Geo. G. Farnas,

(Successor to Farna3 & Son,)

Offers for the coming Fall
trade a full stock of

APPLES,
PEARS,

PEACHES,
CHERRIES,

PLUMS,
EVERGREEXS,

HEDGE PLANTS,

VIira3,ETC.i (JJ
My ?tock Is all grown in ray!
own Nursery. Nt a tree of--j I

fered grown elsewhere.
I have no agents, desir

inir to deal
planter

direct with the
Come and see 1113

slock. No attempt to com
pete with traveling tree peii-l- ar

ns t price. But price ami
quality guoranUed to give sat-

isfaction. Price to be as low as
any reliable Nur.-er-y can fur-

nish at, atid in keeping with
the times.

Farmers, procure your trees
in the fall, when you have time
to go in person and pelect.
Bury or heel In during; win-i- t.

Rtid thu be ready to plant
early In the spring and at odd
times netore me spring worh
crowds you.

1 :rn..r!it: nn mile west of Brown- -
ville, where an endless variety of I
stock not here enumerated will be
found.

BEOWNVILIS,

If)

WIBLEY'S

1 f

Groceries, Provisions, Feed

PRESH AND SAT.T

LIME, HAIR AND SAND.

Highest price pnhl for all kinds ol CountryProduce, either In cash or goods.

IV Main Street,
BROWXTILLE, 2VEBRASRA

rRANZ HEIiMSR,
pGON &8lACKSM!TH$HGP

OXE DOOR WEST OF COURT IIOUSE.
WAGOX MA-IOXG- , Repairing,

1 Plows, and all work done In the best,'2r5n"l?n Sh0r, nce. Satlstiictlont.ivenimacall. 3?-l-y

N
Ferry and Tranfser

z'i.g SJs.
TV tt

COMPANY I
HAVIXG a first clx-- Steam Ferrv Bcat.andthroogh purchase, or the Transterbusiness, weare now better than erer belore pre-pared to render entire satisfaction In the transferof frelghtand passengers.

BrownTillj Ferry and Transfer Cc.
March 2Uth. UTZ. tvtf

lit g

MEDICAi.

ECWtr

Dr. ,T. Walker's California Tin
egar 35itteiS arc a purely Vegetable
nrenaration. made cliielly from the na
tive herbs found on the lower of nrryf 1 n 1 n 1 nrn
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- -

ULU
KhN

' LUbAL I h I
tn tho iiiMliiMiial nioDerties of which

arc extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
dailv asked. ""What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-tei- :s

V Our answer is, that they remove
the cau'so of disease and the patient re-

covers his health. They aro the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle,
a perfect Kenovator and Ipvigorator
of the svstem. Never before in the
historv of" the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tlio remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
arc a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,-relievin- g

Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dk. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutrition., Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

it. 11. Mcdonald & co..
Drnpirists and Gen. Acts.. San Francisco. California,
aad cor. of "VVashincton and Charlton Sts 2. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealer.

B, F. &QVEER,
Mannfactnrer and Dealer In

ADDLES, COLLAR

ARNESS.BRIBLEi
ZlnU Fads, Brashes, Blankets.

BROTFIYVILI.E, NEBRASKA.

TEL. SJLTJSK.,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

UJ HSn- - W

iYhips. Kolies, Blanlcets Bnishes
Fly-Xet- s. Etc.-- ,

Repairing done on short notice. Thecele-hratc- d
Vacuum Oil Blacking, for preserving

Harness, Boots, Shoes, &c, always, on hand.
G-- i Main Street,

BEiofrxriixc, Nebraska.

' $' PROPIIIETOR

x Jfos. 37 &. 39, t J
A V JIa,nSt' -- cP h

BROWHVrLLS

Marble Works

!

CHARiES NEIDEART,
Manulacturer and Dealer In

Foreign&Domestic Marble
Monuments, Tom"bstonc,

TABLE TOPS, Ac
Main Street, between Cth and 7th,

BROTFXYILI.E, SEBR.4SKA.
All orders promptly filled and satisfactionuurinlCGti.

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED.

31.31. COX3t.K, Traveling Agent,

medicai, ca.:r.:d.
CATARRH, liSSSa"5??
useful nd will mre. tare caused bv a rash nf R!ris.VJ"J?.,,,lc,t?' .,
let Fever. Eeasles. SerlwiT. Acic! Sr. DODUVSnewrempdiesremoTe the can.se7 Incored without the u,e ot the knlfef All fonaVor

sTreell-caK:53-
- rODGE' mh i&a

A3" Clay's Patent Wenthpr xt.ir. nu..

doors. For sale by SWAN & BRO.

1856 OLDEST h

NEBRASKA

?iuimo,!a

Ban;

Fairbrotlier & Jl
- w.

Jict-Mnsor- f
BLOCfc

BROWSYILLE, 5EBn.Sl

Oldest Paper in Rebr

ranges
ArfcH

Counter-irrita- nt

The Ajjvsbtbsk Li -- s t
m
tnm

NINETEENTH f
fcll. -- . ! jjuuulu.j jBrmuaiaHa"'rfT flaw

I that of Xemaha Cocntv. T- - idan

AnU-Seawcra- tfc ani Aiti-l- S

Ina-srordltlj- i

REPUBLICAN JOUR- -

devoted to Interatij Jj
Poll

THE PSOPIIOHF

nHJS MAItKETJREK'

Of (Thimen Tinh im p D.,: ":.vr . . " .eud
turciuii- - cunjpuea wets.y.

TERMS OR 1S74.

Single copIcs,..
Clubs of 5. each

mej

24;

the

UUU3UI iv, 1..... --. Qj
any aauuionni nurnoer, eaca mitJnvttl

iiM
Xo paper sent unlesa ra.ithari... oreivance. Aitaress ejbij

ishl,
PAIRRnOTTtRA HArKPOnr

BROWKVIIHfedJ
nf&H

"' em

ADVSRTISZB it

UiUuUuUUi iill mi
ecnr
fnlu

ESTABLXSH2SZSS1S!

BEST IK" TELE Wb

We never do work
tion. nnd being np to tlrre c""'
such that we are :b'e f c

printing, from comrnor Ln

?no. m1i.nc tr..VOk .... WU. ..VV.. - ,3
for ctieapsess oy any ot r cs

with the same style w rs. 15- -

Ing work to do will dcrwi:i UcaJlt: s

mm, BOOK JOB PE- T-

Visiting & Woddirg &

CIRCULAR5.

SOTE AXfi LETTER Rl
oln

BILL HE ADC 0ln

Monthly Sfatenf Bn?h&'

AND EXVEL(.PE3. 30!

nt'v--P ntcd.ln nyC '- -"

blnatlon of C -- 'i.

INVITATIONS- -

Either In Fancy Nles Cv 's4 "-- tentl
tmmm rf -- "anver, tsronzos 01 c

or In avarletvof c i

MEEOHANT'S SHOWCiA'

Got np In styles not to be s- - T
or West, In Bea-7c- rr

LABELS'in
Printed White Co:or:- - 1 u... . i- -. r-- IV

iitacic uoioreu - niel
Druggists' Label the Cnes.i'- - -- -

did RrnnTo T.ntMta "

4JiVJi.Si

--

East

Book "Wor
Constitntlons, By-La- Ar --'

Doratlon. other
lets, printed at and la " A

TO LA'n'YEES AXT H.

"We are ready at all times
--

J.r
Etc, Etc.. print them on sL 2

lowest living rates.

BLANKS V

Of every kind got np wit'a
patch. and fair- -

MM i ' '

tl

''r.ni

Departure

Xnrthrn Ualfr.bvKaiIr3'--jV- -
Sontlierri-Pally.byEa-llr'

xI--A''

Daparts
Northern-V- Ia

tsonthern remaaa
Ueparts7a.ra.

Wesfrrn-V- ia Tecaen
Sonthwerern Vfe

Tuesday Per
Nort5i-vetcrn-T?re''--
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